Seoul, Shatto, Toberman, Normandie Recreation Centers

2020 WINTER BASKETBALL

JUNIORS DIVISION

Saturday, January 18, 2020
SITE  Saturday, February 8, 2020
3:00 PM - SPARTANS v JAYHAWKS  3:00 PM - JAYHAWKS v SPARTANS
4:00 PM - BULLDOGS v BRUINS  4:00 PM - BRUINS v BULLDOGS
Bye-TROJANS  Bye-TROJANS

Thursday, January 23, 2020
SITE  Thursday, February 13, 2020
6:00 PM - TROJANS v JAYHAWKS  6:00 PM - BRUINS v TROJANS
7:00 PM - SPARTANS v BRUINS  7:00 PM - BULLDOGS v SPARTANS
Bye-BULLDOGS  Bye-JAYHAWKS

Saturday, January 25, 2020
SITE  Saturday, February 15, 2020
3:00 PM - TROJANS v BRUINS  12:00 PM - TROJANS v BULLDOGS
4:00 PM - SPARTANS v BULLDOGS  1:00 PM - JAYHAWKS v BRUINS
Bye-JAYHAWKS  Bye-SPARTANS

Thursday, January 30, 2020
SITE  Thursday, February 20, 2020
6:00 PM - BULLDOGS v TROJANS  6:00 PM - BULLDOGS v JAYHAWKS
7:00 PM - BRUINS v JAYHAWKS  7:00 PM - TROJANS v SPARTANS
Bye-SPARTANS  Bye-JAYHAWKS

Saturday, February 1, 2020
SITE  Saturday, February 22, 2020
12:00 PM - SPARTANS v TROJANS  3:00 PM - 5th place v 4th Place
1:00 PM - JAYHAWKS v BULLDOGS  Semi Finals
Bye-BRUIANS

Thursday, February 6, 2020
SITE  Thursday, February 27, 2020
6:00 PM - JAYHAWKS v TROJANS  6:00 PM - 4th/5th v 1st Place
7:00 PM - BRUINS v SPARTANS  7:00 PM - 3rd Place v 2nd Place
Bye-BULLDOGS

Play offs
12:00 PM - TROJANS v BULLDOGS
1:00 PM - JAYHAWKS v BRUINS
Semi Finals
Bye-SPARTANS

Thursday, February 27, 2020
6:00 PM - 4th/5th v 1st Place
7:00 PM - 3rd Place v 2nd Place
Championship (higher seed Host)

Picture Day: See back of Schedule for date & times

Locations
TRC=Toberman RC 1725 Toberman St. Los Angeles Ca # 213-485-6896
NRC=Normandie RC 1550 S. Normandie Ave Los Angeles Ca 90006 # 323-737-1181
SIRC=Seoul Int’l. RC 3250 San Marino St. Los Angeles Ca 90006 # 213-383-7549
SRC=Shatto RC 3191 W. 4th St. Los Angeles Ca 90020 # 213-386-8877

Home team is listed on right side of schedule and will wear white jerseys.